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Catholic voters present puzzle of interests, beliefs 
Continued from page 1 
country, Catholics constitute a sizable 
constituency in the electorate. Hence, 
many politicians ponder ways of ap
pealing to the concerns of Catholics 
while retaining the support of non-
Catholic constituents. 

Lining up the Catholic vote was ea
sier in the past because Catholics often 
voted the Democratic ticket. This 
phenomenon stemmed from Catholic 
immigrants' experiences upon arrival 
in this country, according to Father 
Andrew M. Greeley, professor of socio
logy at the University of Arizona and a 
research associate at the National Opin
ion Research Center in Chicago, I1L 

"When the Catholic immigrants 
came to the cities they found that the 
Republican Party was the party of the 
bosses and of the Protestant leader
ship," Father Greeley wrote in the fall 
edition of Church magazine. "Those 
Protestant leaders feared Catholic im
migration, and the Democratic party, 
especially as it was organized by the 
Irish in the cities, was willing to take 
their side and respond to their needs." 

And most Catholics were extremely 
hostile to Prohibition in the 1920s, 
Father Greeley added. 

"The Protestant Republican leader
ship did the Democratic Party an 
enormous favor by driving Catholics 
into the Democratic Party on that is
sue," he concluded. 

Yet even in the nation's early days, 
some politicians of other parties were 
unwilling to cede Catholic votes to the 
Democrats. In the 1840s, for example, 
New York Gov. William H. Seward, a 
member of the Whig Party, attempted 
to woo Catholic votes by supporting 
public aid to parochial schools. 

Seward, however, failed to recognize 
the disdain with which many of his fel
low Whigs held Catholics, particularly 
those who were Irish immigrants pour
ing into the country in mat decade. 

"Seward hoped to crack the Demo
cratic party stranglehold on the Irish 
Catholic vote, but he drastically 
underestimated the antipathy to Irish 
Catholics," David O'Brien wrote in his 
1989 book Public Catholicism. Seward's 
support for aid to Catholic schools later 
undermined his ambitions for the 
presidency, O'Brien noted. 

Seward wasn't the last politician to 
attempt to draw Catholic votes away 
from the Democrats. 

President Bush has echoed Seward's 
efforts by supporting tuition vouchers 
for public, parochial and private school 
parents. Bush's repeated appeals for 
national support of his proposal has 
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been viewed by some analysts as a de
liberate attempt to appeal to Catholic 
voters — and non-Catholics who send 
their children to Catholic or private 
schools. 

In fact, Bush's stance on vouchers 
earned him an invitation to speak at the 
ninth-annual convention of the New 
York State Federation of Catholic 
School Parents, slated for Oct. 23-25 at 
the Rochester Hyatt Regency Hotel. 
According to federation officials, Bush 
is expected to decide by Oct 15 
whether he will attend. 

Linda Zaleski, president of the Ro
chester diocesan chapter of the Catholic 
school parents' federation, maintained 
that Bush will be able to win Catholic 
votes in November because his stand 
on vouchers directly opposes Clinton's 
opposition to such vouchers at die ele
mentary and high school levels. 

Zaleski's claims are bolstered by re
cent Catholic News Service jreport on a 
Gallup poll released on Sept 17. That 
poll showed that seven out of 10 Catho
lic respondents supported the use of 
tax money for school vouchers. In addi
tion, the Gallup poll demonstrated 
three of five U.S. citizens also support 
the concept. 

Nonetheless, Democratic Party offi
cials expect most Catholic voters to 
pull the lever for Clinton because they 
are fed up with Bush's economic per
formance, according to Brooks Rathet, a 
press assistant with the Democratic 
National Committee in Washington, 
D.C 

"The Number 1 issue is the econ
omy," Rathet told the Catholic Courier 
in a telephone interview. "Regardless 
of religious faith, the Number 1 issue is 
that people are losing jobs. They see 
Bill Clinton as the only chance for 
change." 

Rathet pointed to a New York 

Times/ CBS News poll published Sept. 
16 showing that 47 percent of the na
tion's Catholic voters were supporting 
Clinton, as opposed to 37 percent vot
ing for Bush. Twelve percent were un
decided. 

Yet, Zaleski contended, if economic 
issues are the bottom line for Catholics, 
then Catholic school parents will at 
least consider Bush. She noted that 
many diocesan school parents literally 
spend thousands of dollars each year 
— in addition to taxes for public edu
cation —in order to send their children 
to Catholic schools. 

"If we vote our pocketbooks, we will 
vote for Bush," she said. 

The contentions of Rathet and Zale
ski point out that no one really can peg 
the Catholic vote in 1992. According to 
Father Greeley, about three-fifths of all 
Catholic voters regularly support 
Democratic congressional candidates. 
But as he and other observers have 
concluded, Catholics have also helped 
put such Republicans as Dwight Eisen
hower, Richard Nixon, and Ronald 
Reagan into the Oval Office. 

Crossing the party ones has become 
commonplace among voters during the 
last few decades, according to several 
commentators. 

Deacon John J. Erb, a Democrat and 
Monroe County legislator, noted that 
when he ran for Rochester City Council 
20 years ago, his urban district was 
more easily defined politically because 
of its Catholic Irish, German and Italian 
residential makeup. Catholics often 
voted Democratic, he said, simply be
cause the Democrats were considered 
the party of the urban voter. 

But with the movement of millions 
of U.S. Catholics to the country's more 
affluent suburbs, many Catholics lost 
their allegiance to the Democrats, Erb 
noted. Among today's political Catho
lics, he added, "I haven't experienced 
any sort of predictable political view
point or slant" 

Erfo's point was amplified by several 
observers, who noted that — unlike 
African-Americans linked by their ex
perience of racism or Jewish-
Americans bound by support for Israel 
— Catholics no longer look to a com
mon political flag around which to ra-
lly. 

Because Catholics now cut across the 
entire economic spectrum and often 
hold divergent viewpoints on such tra
ditionally "Catholic^' issues as abor
tion, a politician can rarely appeal to 
Catholics as a unified group, according 
to Father Bryan J. Hehir, counselor to 
the United States Catholic Conference. 

"I don't think Catholics vote as a 
bloc," Father Hehir told the Courier in a 
telephone interview from Notre Dame 
University, one of several stops on his 
current lecture tour. "I think Catholics 
are harder to fuse together. There's no 
single entity that brings them 
together." 

Frank J. Mastropietro, a parishioner 
at St Francis of Assisi in Auburn, 
echoed Father Hehir's observations. 
Mastropietro spent 22 years of his life 
serving on public and Catholic school 
boards, and as a city councilman. 

The 77-year-old Republican re
membered that Catholics — bom Re
publicans and Democrats — often 
voted the party line in the past, which 
meant that the Democrats often got 
most of the Catholic vote in national 
elections. 

One notable exception in Mastropie-
tro's experience was the election of 
1960, when he and other Auburn Cath
olic Republicans crossed the party Hne 
to vote for John F. Kennedy. Their in
tention in voting against their own 
party was to prove that a Catholic was 
as worthy of the nation's highest politi
cal office as any Protestant 

But today's Catholic seems to have 
little allegiance to a specific party — or 
a specific Catholic politician, for that 
matter, Mastropietro said. 

As a lobbyist for church positions on 
health care, abortion, education and a 
host of other matters, John M. Kerry, 
executive director of the New York 
State Catholic Conference, also has ob
served mat the time has long passed 
when pundits could make easy predic
tions about the Catholic vote. 

StilL Catholics do seem to hold a cer
tain predisposition when they enter the 
voting booth, Kerry asserted. Fre
quently, he noted, Catholics will sup
port politicians who espouse a human 
services or pro-labor agenda, he said in 
a phone interview from his Albany of
fice. 

"They do tend to have general philo
sophical and programmatic pref-
erences/'Kerry concluded. 

Since many older Catholics experi
enced government economic interven
tion as a positive force under such 
Democratic presidents as Franklin De
lano Roosevelt, Catholics may be less 
likely to accept conservative interpreta
tions of the role of government, obser
ved Democrat Tom Frey, Monroe 
County executive from 1987-91. 

"They're not going to buy the argu
ment that government is evil/' said 
Frey, a member of the Diocesan Ste
wardship Council. 

Pennsylvania governor decries snub at Democratic convention 
By Lou Baldwin 
Catholic News Service 

SrM^DELPHIA — Pejpsjivfnia 
Gov. Robert Casey said the J^era©*, 
cratic National Convention's refusal 
to allow Mm to speak because o | his 

v pro-Hfe views was* "a dpect slap in 
~ „_ |he face to Penrjsyrvania/' , 

%; Casey charged that the ^emocrarfc 
"W^omi C^rrimittee "acts as though 

2:, £#s%subsidiary of the National Abor-
. Son Rights Action League." 

„ Pro-life Democrats seeking office 
don't speak out more, he added, fce-

_ #eause "If you dbnft foe the party fine, 
""* you're m% going to get the campaign 

11 interview w&h thl\ 
md T * ^ B u 1 a d e £ 
cesan newspaper, 

aed as if NARAI* 

"was running the Democratic 
National Convention," adding that 
NARAL and like:mxnded groups 
'*have a d^projwrtibnately large in-
fluence on policy at the national 

T^PemoraaJBc Party* "on me 
^puels&ues, partic^Uariy the aBqrtion 
issue andrejatedl jsswes/'jCasey said, 
' % sejy short-sighted .,! I thirfcmany 
people are offended by them." 

He sajd, "I was yer^disappomted 
tha | more people did not come for
ward"; to challenge, the parjy*^ abor-
tion stance at the convention, but he 
predicted there would, be more of 
that Cas time goes on."* 

Casey noted the irony in not being 
p%iirfed to speaJc^his^vjB t£©y5s. 
convention, whiterj?aT Republican 
wor&nfrom FJersKey (Pa^wiw hajp* 
pj%eii;|o be p r o s ^ i c e was ; put tip*. 

there front and center, .and mot only 
spoke but was fte cehteroflie entire 
presentation.", 

"Casey fbr~Bope'' buttons jSrot-
lated by a pro-choice group during 
me convention were offensive to 
Casey,ri 3 i d ^ 1 ^ 1 t m $ f a y * I ; 
didn't ironkil^ss^itire.,, 

, ? ^ T r # \?hole question. islnghtafc the 
&s/5§m'pQ3$* *^h?-aje|>ate. | l a n y 
people t ry to Mmm the t fc l^aboiK 
tion wsue n^oarCattiohc issue. That's 

created jptapgntfg p f £$&&£ *$&§(• 
<»rne from clergymen, of 
faiths." " s " ^ 

Protestant issue. Dr. Martin Luther 
^ King Or.) spoke from the pulpits irt 
* the South on giving: equal rights to 
" AMcaibAineridnsf t j& didn't make 
Me %esfion of e q ^ opportunity a 
religiousissu4. -* , 
""* «ffrg % & f i n t jappqe i * « u ; best 
laws to p ^ t « ± workers and laws to 
bru.gabiut «Kial justice in thkcoun-

;|ry^i!jnfil metffforigins in tjhe encyclir 
cals of Pope TLeo XlH doesn't detract 
fi^me eBScacy of those programs/' 
Casey^aid^j ,_ 

Casey declined to predict the out-'v^^va^^f^m^SS^Bim > "f»me orfiiSKovember presidential 
jaefigoiLllife'XttjleU q̂u ausT^ettln 
a tirae of greateconornic Sulfeiring in 
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